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ADOLESCENTS are those aged 13-17 years old, and there are 5.5 mil lion adoles cents in Malay sia. More than half of them are in
schools. Adoles cents are valu able assets to the coun try as they will become future lead ers, who will con tinue to drive and sus -
tain the devel op ment of the nation. They are per ceived as the health i est pop u la tion group, however, they do have their own set
of unique prob lems and health care needs.

Accord ing to the Malay sian Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey 2017, one in �ve teen agers in Malay sia are depressed, two out of �ve
su� er from anxi ety and one in 10 are stressed.
The National Men tal Health Sur vey 2017 has found that at least one in 10 young people, or 10% of 5.5 mil lion youth in the coun -
try, have thought of com mit ting sui cide.
Trans ition years
Teen age years can be chal len ging. Between phys ical changes in the body, intense peer pres sure, and an increased sense of social
anxi ety, teen agers often have di�  culties �nd ing their place, par tic u larly in soci ety. Many want to �t in while oth ers want to
stand out, which can cause them to rebel.
Teen depres sion is also becom ing an alarm ingly fre quent trait in those trans ition years. Recent research has found that the rate
of depres sion is increas ing, and there are dis tinct gender di� er ences in teen depres sion.
The teen years are a nat ural trans ition from being a child to grow ing into an adult. While women of all ages tend to be more
aware of their appear ance than men, par tic u larly in terms of how oth ers see them, most young people start to develop a
heightened sense of social isa tion as they enter their teen age years.
As chil dren, their cloth ing choices and hair styles were not as import ant to them. As teen agers, their entire social life may
depend on those factors, at least in their own eyes.
What is teen depres sion?
The men tal and emo tional dis order known as teen depres sion is no di� er ent med ic ally from adult depres sion. However, brains
of adoles cents are struc tur ally di� er ent than the brains of adults.
Teens with depres sion can also have hor mone di� er ences and di� er ent levels of neur o trans mit ter, which are key chem ic als in
the brain that a�ect how brain cells com mu nic ate with one another. They play an import ant role in reg u lat ing moods and beha -
vior.
The neur o trans mit ters that are import ant to our under stand ing of depres sion are sero tonin, dopam ine and nore pineph rine.
Low levels of these neur o trans mit ters may con trib ute to depres sion.
Depres sion can be asso ci ated with high levels of stress, anxi ety, and – in the most ser i ous scen arios – sui cide. However, symp -
toms in teens may mani fest them selves in di� er ent ways than in adults. This may be because teens face di� er ent social and
devel op mental chal lenges.
As teen agers, depres sion can also a�ect the aspects of their per sonal life, school, work, social, fam ily life, and can lead to social
isol a tion and other prob lems.
Is it di� er ent among male and female?
Teen depres sion is gender rel at ive. Females are around three times as likely as males to report a depress ive epis ode. The di� er -
ence in depres sion rates can be attrib uted to the di� er ences in the rate of phys ical changes between boys and girls.
Puberty typ ic ally starts earlier, and hor monal changes tend to be more evid ent in young girls. Teen age girls are also inclined to
be more con cerned with how oth ers per ceive them.
Teen agers and reper cus sions
social media
The rise in depres sion rates among teen agers also coin cides with the rise in pop ular ity of the smart phone. Today’s teen agers
have not known a world of social inter ac tion that does not include social media. Both young men and women spend a sig ni �c ant
amount of time on their smart phones now.
Accord ing to the National Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey 2017, six in seven sec ond ary school adoles cents in Malay sia are act ive
inter net users and from those, two are addicted, with Form Five stu dents show ing the highest rate of inter net addic tion, at
38%, com pared with Form One stu dents at 18%.
Another study done by the United Nations Inter na tional Chil dren’s Emer gency Fund, it was repor ted that Malay sia ranked
second in Asia in 2020 for cyber bul ly ing among youths, prov ing that cyber bul ly ing is becom ing a prom in ent prob lem in the
coun try.
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The use of smart phones and social media appears to cor rel ate with the increase in depres sion rates among teen agers. However,
it seems to have impacted teen age girls more than boys. One reason for this may be that girls spend more time social ising on
their smart phones, includ ing tex ting and inter act ing on social media. Boys also text and use social media, but tend to use their
smart phones more for play ing games.
An asso ci ation has been found between mod er ate and heavy digital media use and the increased rate of men tal health issues and
worsened psy cho lo gical well-being for teen age girls.
One study found that the rate of depres sion also aligns with the amount of time spent on social media. In that study, girls who
spent six hours or more on social media were sig ni �c antly unhappy than those who spent only 30 minutes a day on social
media. The di� er ences for boys were less notice able.
“Accord ing to the Malay sian Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey 2017, one in �ve teen agers in Malay sia are depressed, two out of �ve
su� er from anxi ety and one in 10 are stressed.
How to spot depres sion
The symp toms of depres sion can often be di�  cult for par ents to spot. Depres sion is some times con fused with the typ ical feel -
ings of puberty and teen age adjust ment.
Teen depres sion signs include a change from the teen ager’s pre vi ous atti tude and beha vior that can cause sig ni �c ant dis tress
and prob lems at school or home, in social activ it ies, or in other areas of life.
Symp toms can vary in sever ity, but changes in your teen’s emo tions and beha vior may include the examples below:
0
Feel ings of sad ness, which can include cry ing spells for no appar ent reason;
0
Frus tra tion or feel ings of anger, even over small mat ters;
0
Feel ing hope less, help less or empty;
0
Irrit able or annoyed, hav ing self-injur i ous beha viour;
0
Loss of interest or pleas ure in usual activ it ies;
0
Loss of interest in, or con �ict with, fam ily and friends;
0
Low self-esteem;
0
Feel ings of worth less ness, unreal istic guilt;
0
Fix a tion on past fail ures or exag ger ated self-blame or self-cri ti cism;
0
Extreme sens it iv ity to rejec tion or fail ure, and the need for excess ive reas sur ance;
0
Trouble think ing, con cen trat ing, mak ing decisions and remem ber ing things, poor school per form ance;
0
Ongo ing sense that life and the future are grim and bleak;
0
Changes in appet ite and weight, less atten tion to per sonal hygiene or appear ance;
0
Alco hol or drug mis use;
0
Major changes in sleep ing habits, insom nia, fre quent com plaints of unex plained body aches and head aches; 0
Fre quent thoughts of death, dying or sui cide.
The inten tion of these beha viours is not usu ally to end one’s life, but they must be taken ser i ously. They are typ ic ally tran si ent
and usu ally end as the teen devel ops bet ter impulse con trol and other cop ing skills.
It is not known exactly what causes depres sion, but a vari ety of issues may be involved. These include: Brain chem istry, hor -
mones, inher ited traits, early child hood trauma, and learned pat terns of neg at ive think ing.
Factors that may increase risk of depres sion:
0
Per sonal/per son al ity issues – hav ing a di�  cult time with their sexual ori ent a tion, in the case of teens who are les bi ans, gay,
bisexual, trans gender, queer, inter sex, asexual, and more;
0
Hav ing trouble adjust ing socially;
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0
Hav ing no social or emo tional sup port;
0
Liv ing in a viol ent house hold – is a vic tim or wit ness of viol ence, such as phys ical or sexual abuse;
0
Hav ing issues that neg at ively impact self-esteem, such as obesity, peer pres sure, being bul lied;
0
Hav ing a chronic ill ness, men tal health con di tions – such as bipolar, anxi ety and per son al ity dis orders, anor exia or bulimia.
0
Hav ing a learn ing dis ab il ity or atten tion-de� cit/hyper activ ity dis order.
Untreated depres sion can res ult in emo tional, beha vi oural and health prob lems that can a�ect every area of a teen ager’s life.
Com plic a tions related to teen depres sion may include: Alco hol and drug mis use; aca demic prob lems; fam ily con �icts and rela -
tion ship di�  culties; sui cide attempts or sui cide.
How to dia gnose teen depres sion?
For proper treat ment, it is recom men ded that a psy cho lo gist or psy chi at rist per form a psy cho lo gical eval u ation, ask ing the teen
a series of ques tions about their moods, beha viours and thoughts.
The eval u ation should also take into account the teen’s fam ily his tory, school per form ance and com fort in peer set tings. A
phys ical exam in a tion may also be used to help rule out other causes.
Some med ical con di tions can also con trib ute to depres sion. Med ic a tions are used to treat teen depres sion. Just as depres sion
has no single cause, there is no single treat ment to help every one who has depres sion. It can take time to determ ine which one
works best.
Med ic a tion and psy cho ther apy
Treat ment for adoles cents with depres sion is usu ally a com bin a tion of med ic a tion and psy cho ther apy.
Teens with depres sion should see a qual i �ed men tal health pro fes sional before or at the same time as start ing med ic a tion ther -
apy. Psy cho ther apy has been found to be e�ect ive for treat ing depressed teens who have turned to sub stance abuse, and those
who are enga ging in self-destruct ive beha viour.
Cog nit ive beha vi oural ther apy or inter per sonal ther apy (IPT) dur ing psy cho ther apy ses sions can help by repla cing neg at ive
thoughts and emo tions with good ones.
In IPT, the aim is to strengthen per sonal rela tion ships by improv ing com mu nic a tion and prob lem-solv ing skills. Par ents or
care givers will par ti cip ate in select ses sions.
It can be di�  cult to tell the di� er ence between the ups and downs that are part of being a teen ager. Talk with your teen. Try to
determ ine whether he or she is cap able of man aging chal len ging feel ings, or if life seems over whelm ing.
If depres sion signs and symp toms con tinue, inter act with your teen. If you have cause to be con cerned about your teen’s safety,
talk to a doc tor or a men tal health pro fes sional trained to work with adoles cents. Your teen’s fam ily doc tor or pedi at ri cian is a
good place to start.
Depres sion symp toms will not likely get bet ter on their own – and they may get worse or lead to other prob lems if untreated.
Depressed teen agers may be at risk of sui cide, even if signs and symp toms do not appear to be severe. If you are a teen and you
think you may be depressed, or have a friend who may be depressed, do not wait to get help. Talk to a health care pro vider such
as a doc tor or school nurse.
Share your con cerns with a par ent, a close friend, a spir itual leader, a teacher or someone you trust.
There is no sure way to pre vent depres sion. However, these strategies may help:
0
Take steps to con trol stress, increase resi li ence and boost self-esteem to help handle issues when they arise;
0
Prac tise self-care, for example by cre at ing a healthy sleep routine and using elec tron ics respons ibly and in mod er a tion;
0
Reach out for friend ship and social sup port, espe cially in times of crisis;
0
Get treat ment at the earli est sign of a prob lem to help pre vent depres sion from worsen ing;
0
Main tain ongo ing treat ment, if recom men ded, even after symp toms let up, to help pre vent a relapse of depres sion symp toms.


